
 

INSTRUCTIONS - ONLINE NON-TRANSFERABLE TICKET TO PUBLIC 

TRANSPORT IN BRNO 

Public transport of city Brno offers you to purchase non-transferable ticket for 1 month, 3 months or 

for whole year. More information can be found here. The time table of trams, busses and trolleys can 

be found at this link (it is provided also in English version). 

 

There is a possibility to arrange the to public transport in Brno.  online non-transferable ticket 

We highly recommend you to arrange the online ticket, since it is very easy and safe your time. 

Please follow the steps how to arrange it. 

 

REGISTRATION 

You have to register and at the web pages www.brnopas.cz create your own account 

Please follow the how to create your account and purchase the non-transferable video instructions 

ticket. Video is in Czech language with : https://youtu.be/RuFUDJWVIDY English subtitles

STUDENT’S DISCOUNT 

You can apply for student’s discount and pay less. Please be aware the fact that only students in age 

18 – 26 can apply for the discount. If you are interested to do so, please follow the instructions: 

1. You should have . The in the your account verified verification has to be done personally 

ticket sales points: http://dpmb.cz/en/prodejny. Please take with you your ID or passport. 

The nearest one close to dormitories and Technology Park is in Kralovo Pole at street 

Purkyňova 93. 

In case your account is verified, you can see it in the system in your account at the top bar in 

violet colour “BRNO id full” 

 

http://dpmb.cz/en/jizdne
https://jizdnirady.idnes.cz/brno/spojeni/
http://www.brnopas.cz/
https://youtu.be/RuFUDJWVIDY
http://dpmb.cz/en/prodejny
https://www.google.cz/maps/place/Purky%C5%88ova+2640%2F93,+612+00+Brno-Kr%C3%A1lovo+Pole/@49.2244974,16.5806239,17.28z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4712940384567be5:0x485fd0c295f29120!8m2!3d49.2243474!4d16.5817761


 

 

 

2. The other thing you need to have to get the student’s discount is – it valid student status 

means you have to be enrolled to BUT and gain your .  valid ID BUT number

ID BUT is provided to you by the faculty coordinator at the international office at you faculty. 

The list of faculty coordinators is available here.  

 

How can you apply to student’s discount? 

 Choose the option „Verify student status“ 

 

 

 After that, please choose your university – Brno University of Technology 

https://www.vutbr.cz/en/international/contact


 

 

 After choosing Brno University of Technology you have to enter your ID BUT number and 

send the request. 

 Within 10 seconds your ID BUT should be verified and you gain the student status for the 

purpose of the non-transferable ticket to public transport. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In case you get student status online, there is no need to provide paper confirmation of 

study at BUT anymore. 

After above mentioned steps you can pay the non-transferable discounted ticket online. 

 


